The stratigraphical, lithological and structural controls of hydrothermal Sb, Ba, Cu, F, Pb-Zn and Sn-W deposits of northern Thailand (viz. north oflat. 17°30' N) are statistically determined and evaluated. Most deposits appear to be strata-bound. Strata-binding mineralization of various ore deposits occurred notably in the Ordovician Hod Limestone, Silurian-Devonian Don Chai Formation, Permo-Triassic Volcanic Group and Triassic Hong Hoi Formation. The Jurassic red beds of Khorat Group are limited to copper mineralization in particular. Similarly, hydrothermal tin-tungsten deposits are invariably related to granitic rocks ofTriassic and younger ages. The result of investigation has also showed that within any square grid area equivalent to the I:50,000 topographic map sheet, the ore deposits, by large, exhibit spatial relationship to the set of lineaments whose total length is the longest.
INTRODUCTION
The hydrothermal ore deposits of northern Thailand (viz. north of lat. 17 0 30' N) consist of antimony, barite, copper, fluorite, lead-zinc and tin-tungsten deposits (Fig. I) . It is of academic as well as economic interest to investigate whether localization of such deposits are related to any regional geologic controls. In this study only three parameters which may have influence upon ore localization have been determined. They are stratigraphical, lithological and structural controls. In order to evaluate the significances of these parameters, data on mineral occurrences, stratigraphy and lithology of host rocks and lineaments' distribution have been compiled. Three series of translucent maps of scale I:500,000 were produced to show distribution of mineral occurrences, geologic boundaries, and lineaments. Consequently, the relationship of mineral occurrences to certain rock units or any set of lineaments within a given area could easily be determined by the over lay method.
THE STRATIGRAPHICAL CONTROL
The distribution of various hydrothermal ore deposits in host rocks of different stratigraphic ages as shown in Table I , suggest a strata-bound nature for some, if not all, of these deposits. To-date, it is still uncertain as to whether the sedimentary host rocks play an important role during the processes of ore genesis or that they merely display a spatial relationship without any genetic control.
However, stratigraphic significances of hydrothermal mineralization for each type of ores could be evaluated from the data obtained and from pre-existing literature as outlined below.
Antimony: Ac~ording to Chancharoonpong (1978, 1983) the deposits are found both in Palaeozoic and Mesozoic rocks and appear to be related to two major granites:
